
CLASTER'S
REMODELING SALE

Rather Than Suffer a Depreciation
from the du»t, dirt and confusion incidental to rebuilding operations and to clear the store to facilitate the
work we have decided on

Extraordinary Generous Reductions
ALL MERCHANDISE EXCEPT ARTICLES ON WHICH PRICES ARE CONTROLLED BT THE MANU-

FACTCRERS, INCLUDING WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, CHINA, NOV-
ELTIES ETC.

Reduced 25 to 30 Per Cent
Affording our friends and the public an opportunity seldom offered to buy high grade, strictly reliable Jew-

elry, etc.. at extraordinary money-saving prices.

All Diamonds Diamond Jewelry Hand Painted
Mounted and unmounted. *'nJSF» Gentl ®:

mens Solitaire Rings. Cluster and I .hlTlj)
Reduced 10 to IS Per Cent Combination Rings, Bcarf Pins. Ear.rceauceu IU TO 10 x-er

- Sets and Single Pieces; Limoges
Largest stock in Central Penn- ets. Cull Links, Charms, Emblems, and other celebrated ware.

,rlV

"" r̂ Reduced 10 to 15 Per Cent. Educed 25 Per Cent.

Watches
_

. # T Sterling Silver and
makes" In *Sol?d Gold, Gold Filled. Parisian Ivory i Silver Plated Ware ISilver, Gun Metal and Nickel Cases. comb, Brush and Mirror Seta, Flat and Hollow-ware Sets, sln-

-9 5 'PAT- Manicure Sets, Military Sets, gle pieces: Cabinets, beautifully
Combs. Brushes. Trays, Hair Re- boxed or cased.

?????????? celvers, Puff Boxes, Individual joc -r>
/-"1| | Manicure Pieces, etc. KedUCed Zo rer l^ent.

? Reduced 25 to 40 Per Cent. Z Z
Alarm Clocks. Fancy Clocks, r

Parlor Clocks, Wall Clocks. Mantel
???? UCWcirV

Clocks. Cuckoo Clocks, Hall Clocks, lji» _J _ T>» 9 _ _ . ,
. T ,

wi,ty
CTock *:ablK ßWckablK ringer Kings

T-» J , _
? The largest stock of Finger are controlled by manufacturers.

KedUCed Z5 Per Cent- Rings, including Rings of every de- T-> J J_ _
,

, n -J-. n
scription. Solid Gold, Plain, Fancy, JKedUCed Zj tO 5u rer
Secret Society, Cameo and Gem ?????

LaVallieres l°T" Wrist Watches
Gold-filled LaVallieres. Solid -KedUCeCr Z5 tO 50 rer Cent. Low priced ones?high priced

Gold LaVallieres; largest assort- ones ?a wonderful variety to se- H
ments. wji . lect from. Every one guaranteed

T> J ,
_ JDXtra Heavy as represented.

?

ent " Cut Glass Reduced 25 Per Cent.

Vanity Cases ling Cut Glass, Including Nappies, Bracelets
Sterling Silver. Silver Plated and

Gun Metal. An unusually large pitchers, Tumblers. Salts, Peppers, S race eiß,
,

SolLd
w.

GoI
J

Br
u

C,!,letß;
variety. etc Bracelets for babies and children.

Reduced 25 to 50 Per Cent. Reduced 25 Per Cent. Reduced 25 to 50 Per Cent.

There are many articles that you can use now or later on wliieh it will be to your advantage to buy during I
this sale.

The goods are all our regular stock and Olaster's reputation for truthful advertising and strict integrity 8in all dealings with the public is back of every sale.
You are invited to call and look over our stock. No doubt you will see many things you will be glad to I

buy. If you do not, we shall be glad to have you come Just the same.
Take our advice. If you need anything in our
line, don't fail to take advantage of this sale.

H. C. CLASTER I
GEMS, JEWELS AND SILVERWARE

302 Market Street No. 1 North Third Street I

Patriotic Sons' Camp
Plans Anniversary

Washington Camp, No. 8, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, will hold ItsTwentysixth Anniversary, July 19, 1916
There will be refreshments to be fol-
lowed by a smoker. The anniversaryprogram is as follows:

Introduction of toastmaster. W. H.
Best;, toastmaster. A. G. Lehman; open-
ing address, Edward H. Weigle; sta-
tistical report, R. S. Sayford; member-
ship. W. H. Best; charter members, J.C. Holbert; degree work, S. T. Snyder;
Pennsylvania reserves, Frank Lindsey;new members, H. M. Hudgins; round
table talks, by the members Music
will be furnished by a talking machine.

AMUSEMENTS

Iy-nazHQ
2.o*«rn /F picrunca

HMM To-day Only

ft "THE SALAMANDER"
W Adapted from Owen
f Johnson's great novelof a lone girl's fight
I against the wolves of aI big city?one of the realphotoplay sensations.Admission I First Floor,

lBc) Balcony, 10cj Chil-
dren, sc.

TO-MORROW:
"THE EVE OF GOD*

The Friendship I
Fire Company j
Have Arranged For a

Big Summer
Carnival

One Week Beginning

JULY 17th
All attractions high

class, clean and moral.
Furnished by the

GREAT
AMERICAN

SHOW
12 Big Shows

3 Brass Bands
3 Riding Devices

A gala time for young
and old. Don't miss it
Location 11th and Mulberry

MIHHKIBIIBM
TODAY

LILLIAN"GISH
In

"An Innocent
Magdalene"

A story of the Sunny South,
In flTe parts.

boUGLAS FAIRBANKS, in
"THE MYSTERY OF THE LEAP-

ING FISH"?2-Reel Comedy

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
THEDA BARA

In
"THE ETERNAL SAFHO"

This theater la 30 degrcea cooler
Inside than on the street.

To-day, SESSCE HAYAKAWA,
the great Japanese actor In "ALIEN
SOULS."

Added Attraetlon Paramount-
Bnrton Holmes Travel Pictures.

To-morrow, HAZEL DAWN, In
"THE FEI'D GIRL,". Paramount.

Extra added attraction, by re- '
quest, the first and second chapters
of "GLORIA'S ROMANCE," featur-
ing BILLIE BURKE.

*\u25a0

BENJAMIN SMELTZER ' 1
Funeral services were held yesterday '

| afternoon at 5 o'clock for Benjamin

Smeltzer. Jr., the flve-day-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Smeltzer. of
2134 Susquehanna street, who died at (
his home on Sunday. Burial was made 1
in the East Harrisburg Cemetery with ]'
the Rev. H. W. A. Hanson, officiating.!!
He Is survived by his parents. Mr. f
Smeltzer is employed in the Department
of Public Grounds and Buildings at the 1
State Capitol. I

I\u25a0=^====^===?s '

AMUSEMENTS i
/ \ j
Paxtang Park

AFTERNOON AND EVENING |

Special Free
ATTRACTION

JAMES E. HARDY
World's greatest high wire artist.

The man who performed on a wire
over Niagara Falls.

AT THE

PARK THEATER
THE KANAZAWA JAPS

Sensational equllibsjsts and 5 j
other high class acts.v ?

!
PLENTY OF SHOWS LOADS OF FUN j

!MOOSE
CARNIVAL

J NOW IN FULL SWAY j

j4th and SENECA STREETS I
I COME AND ENJOY YOURSELF 11
) Thursday Will Be j
j Preparedness Day
| A Percentage of Receipts WillBe Donated Towards |
% This Movement C ,

( A Little Bit Better Than the Carnival You Thought /

{ the Best J

\museMenf§
PLAYS AND PLAYKEI

| The Sellg-Tribupa, which is released
twice weekly througn General Film
service, has assigned six camera men
to the Mexican border and with the

1 United States troops in Mexico.

BillSpiffens left a steady Job
'Twas In a dry goods store.And went to a dramatic school
Where boobs have gone

He paid his hard-earned wages down
For theatrical tuition

A movie star for mine, he said
It was his sole ambition!

When Bill had learned most every-
thing

i And studied Booth and KeeneHe was ready for a leading part
Upon some uiovie screen.

And then?-alas?when he grot work?
Supporting Filmland's starTwas to a blood-and-thunder play
And Billwas tending bar!

, V-L.-S-E has an announcement posted
l° th® ,fel}era J manager's office to theeffect that all employes, members ofState militia called to the Mexican bor-der, shal receive full pay during their

a-nd will find their positionswaiting for them on their return.

R
r jfJLP S'n? n

K
0' by PeterKy6t , will be the next Paramountwhich DusUn Farnum will

§£P®sfl? T i? a st ° ry originally ran in theSaturday Evening Post.

LOCAL THEATERS
to-day the Victoria presents

what the motion picture critics have
..?.

« .
.

been pleased to
T.?. 9«»»m«nder" term one of theat Victoria real photoplay sen-

...
_ , sations of the pres-

ent daj, The Salamander," which Is an'adaptation of Owen Johnson's greatstory of a lone girl's fight against thewolves of a great city. These reviewsor the press tell the story:
Evening Journal?"The classic of the ifiVenlng Mail?"Will appeal to

both those who read the story andlt}ose who like a thrilling film." Re-
view? The salamander' as a photo-play, a great success." Variety?"Alarge expenditure of skill and money
was ,used in producing 'The Salaman-der. Motion Picture News?" 'Thesalamander' a smashing melodrama."
Motion Picture World?" 'The Salaman-
dS"i. exc etlently acted, beautifully stag-
ed- Times?" 'The Salamander' aphotoplay of more than ordinary excel-lence. Tribune?" 'The Salamander'?cores a screen triumph." Telegraph?

The Salamander' possesses drawing
Qualities which promise to win un-stinted popularity.

As a special added attraction to to-day s program at the Colonial Theater
_ ? , .

Douglas Fair -

Donglns Fairbanks banks, the happy
at the Colonlnl fellow, who has
..

? , ,
,

been shown atthe Colonial several times in comedydrama, will be seen for the last time
t°:jiay in a two-reel Fine Arts comedy,
£S Mystery of the Leaping
Fish. Mr. Fairbanks is genuinelyfunny in this straight comedy, whichis his first attempt. Lillian Gish, the
s *eet little lady of the Fine Arts
studio. Is appearing in the feature at-
traction, which is a five-part drama ofthe Sunny South, entitled "An InnocentMagdalene. Miss Gish is very lovable
in her part of a little Southern girl,
who marries a millionaire gambler
from the North, and her sad experi-
ences. which eventually come to ahappy ending makes a very interesting

Wednesday and Thursday
William Fox will present the world's
most famous screen actress. Theda
r-2£ a ' J,n a new five-part drama, calledThe Eternal Sapho.

James E. Hardy will open his week's
engagement at Paxtang Park immedi-ately after the show
.lames Hardy at this afternoon. Hardy
Pnxtang Park Is probablv the best-

\u25a0 i known highwire per-
former in the country to-day. He has
given sixteen performances over the
great Niagara Whirlpool Rapids and isthe only man of the present dav withthe well-earned reputation of having

| performed over Niagara. His acts are
. varied and numerous, amusing and sen-
sational. To-morrow afternoon Hardy

i will give a special children's show with
| some extra stunts that are bound to

; cause lots of fun Trom the juveniles.
The vaudeville bill at the park thea-

-1 ter this week offers a program pt at-
? tractions that should makr the parkplayhouse more popular than ever. TheKanazawa Japs. in a characteristicoriental gymnast and juggling act. arethe feature act. Mulhane and Mont-

gomery offer a comedy sketch entitled,
. "Collect On Delivery." Others on the

park bill are: Billy Davis, a blackface
comedian; Quinn and Laftertv, eccen-
tric singers and dancers, and DeAmore
and Douglas, knockabout comedians.

Sessue Havakawa, the Japanese actor,who recently created such a furore bv
his performance with

"Alien Souls" Fanie Ward in "The
! nt Regent Cheat," can be seen at

the Regent to-day as
the star in "Alien Souls."

In "Alien Souls" he is seen as awealthy dealer in Japanese curios. In
love with a young Japanese girl, to
whom he was betrothed when a child,

jand for whom he is supplying an edu-
cation at a leading American school.
How this girl falls into the clutches of

, a money-mad young American, how she
;is finally brought to realize that the

East and West can never meet, is
[ shown in a number of thrilling scenes.

Mr. Hayakawa is supported bv TsuruAoki, who, in private life. Is his wife.I and a cast Including Robert Grey, Earle
Fox. Florence Fmythe and others.

! To-morrow and Thursday Hazel
. Dawn, the beautiful star, makes a sen-

sational success in "The Feud Girl."

Newsboys' Clubhouse
Benefits by Game

The defeat of the Department of
Labor and Industry's baseball nine by

i the Harrisburg Newsnoys' Association
on Saturday places the newsboys in
the position of being one of the strong-

jest amateur teams In the city. It Is
I probable that in the near future other
! games will be arranged between the
boys and various departments on the
Hill, where a league has been formed

| consisting of teams from the Health.
Labor and Industry, Highway, and
other departments. The proceeds from
the sale of tickets for the game on
Saturday will be used by the News-
boys' Association for the purpose of
Improving their clubrooms in North

I Second street, above Pine.
The game on Saturday was closely

i fought and was won largelv through
the splendid support which the news-
boys gave their pitcher. The boys hit
In the pinches, too, and It was Klaw-
ansky's single to right field in the
eighth inning which brought In the run

| that decided the contest. Emanuel on
1 third base showed big league form for

! the newsboys, and Lopkln and Koplo-
i vitz, as catcher and left fielder respec-
tively, put up star games. The team

! was a well-balanced one and was a
match for the older and more ex-

: perlenced players on the Capitol Hill
team. The score by innings follows:
Newsboys 00000 006 o?s
Labor and Ind. .. 00 0 02001 1 4

Son Drowned, Mother
and Father Bring Suit

Reading, Pa., July 11. ? r An un-
usual suit was started in court here
yesterday when Hlester A. Bowers, an
attorney, and his wife, started a $lO,-
000 action against Solon Rhode, Hen-
ry S. Knickerbocker and Ernest J.
Poole, three well-known Reading
yoang men, charging that they were

lretiponslble for the death of their 18-

TUESDAY EVENING, hakrisburg telegraph JULY 11, 1916.

W The Premier Event of the Entire Year
STARTS ANEW TO-MORROW

Our July Clearance Sale
These Bargains For To-morrow, Wednesday

SILK STOCKINGS <|A | 'EXTRA SILK pA *|
heels, double toes and sole; deep gar- GLOVE BARGAIN

te' bl?ck ' champagne, \u25a0\u25a0 Elbow length Silk Gloves, double ||i||gray, gold, taupe, fawn; wonderful J.V V finger tips; hairline black nllMVVV
\u25a0??????^®cl^^P^cdnes<lay^^^^

FIVE NEW MODEL CORSETS AA Lace Bardainon sale to-morrow 18-inch Shadow Lace Flonnoe,
R. &G? Royal Wooster, Miller, La Mata, Her Majesty's; $1 AA exquisite patterns; 1 Q

rustproof; value to $1.50; choice .

<5 I»UU value Ssc; I »ll ,

Wednesday, yard

To-morrows To-morrow's To-morrow's To-morrow's
Bargains Bargains Bargains

Bargains Cumfv Cut
Stockings; 69c Auto Caps; Ofi-

SOc Brassieres; em- v 7c alue 35c; Ific white twill
hioiderv ol> \ests; each tans onlynioKierj 25c : -

\ S-strand Human Hair
SBc

1
Cambric Drawers

John J. Clark's O- Burson Stockings; line | Switches; 98c OC
?embnTidcrv Brawers Sewing Thread.... lisle; not 1 7 kind; to-morrow. *3C

trimmed
'

"5c Romners 1 j l a soa,n 09c to $1.50 Silk and
IwKn. 14C ?|| I

..J?'. 25c ??w, 50 Zzr.T. 69c 10f I9t
all colors 25C Wash Dresses ..

OUC 'v' Mexican I,ACE E*tra?sl.2s and $1.39
Lot or- SOc Plav S..H*

BANDS for your wash Real leather Handbags;
I J'"t 5,K Swiss Ofip OOC naj Suits, OQ _ dress; values to 39c; _ Wedn«-sday, *7CNeckwear, each. ][ sUes 2to 6 .... Sale Price, yard ...» C at . . .T .

75c j
J A A GREAT 10c SALE TOMORROW of Slightly Soiled NECK- M A IB WEAR SAMPLES of one of the best manufacturers?Dress Sets, 1

Coat Sets : man y styJes of Collars, plain and embroidered; also 500 I 111
yards Silk and Net Pleatings; white and colors; value to 50c; choice,

§|oot" Ln
Ground A QTP TP Fourth &

Floor \u25a0£!\u25a0 O ± I\. IVII O Market St. J
1_

year-old son, Edron B. Bowers, who
was drowned while "shooting" a falls
in a canoe, in the Schuylkill river here
last August.

In their affidavit filed with the
court by former Congressman John H.
Rothormel, the plaintiffs allege that
their son was induced to perform the
feat against his wishes.

11Child of Nine Is Found
Chained to Back Steps

? Orange, N. J., July 10.?Chained by

, the neck to the back steps of her
home the police to-da found 9-year-

| old Lena Depuinno, at S Sherman
| street.? The child's elbows and left
! cheek bore marks which a physician
said had been Inflicted with human
teeth. The father was arrested on a
charge of assault and battery and was
held for the grand Jury without bail.

Iii T-

\Gses% I
SI | A National 11
| 1 . For 30 years ||i
w J Coca-Cola has been put jMi
| 1 to the test. Daily for ilj

1 30 years it has passed I|i
the lips of Americans 1H

1| 1 in all walks of life? I||
18 M has borne the test of §|j

& repetition without los- I|j
J|lL\ ing its zest. It has Mm

proved its wholesome- j j|j
mjj ness and deliciousness. g M

i fjj J Time has made its l b
1 8 lEwl M credit secure. 11
|| You can prove to your- J||
'jj 1 li|i®k Coca-Cola what 30 1|(
!j! 1 'j'jjpg years have built into jmi

LI
§ I RE^U^^°^* .

~ J
F M

THE COCA-COLA CO. G|j
!;! \u25a0 'lf!
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